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poaed to make a gigantic, peaceful man '
ifestatlon. but If they attempt to carry

out the leaders fully tsnoorataad
thai It Is ur to precipitate bloodahed
on u large acnle.

From Admiral Rojest venaky'a ac
count of his tactics In tha battla of tha
8ea of Japan, published la tha Novo
Vremya to-d- tha reader ta. almost
convinced that tha Ruaalan command

outmanoeuvered Admiral Toga at
every point, and waa blmaelf the rant
victor. Ha declares he knew Admiral
Togo's exact . whereabouts ' two " days
before the battla, made bin dispositions
accordingly and entered the fight with
hla eyes open. The admiral only cas-
ually states In the course of his lettr
that the minister of marine In Inves- -
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BIG FREIGHT WRECK

Engineer and Fireman Kil

led on Southern

Others of Crew Fatally Injured
Engine Left Track, Turned Oyer
and Cars Med on Top of One
Another Near Pair leorest, 8. C.

(By the Associated Press.)
Greenville, S. C, Jan. 8. A

through freight on the Southern
Railway was wrecked near Fait For- -

est, S. C, at 11 o'clock tCHlay. The
engine left the track, turned' over
and the cars piled on top ot otie an-

other. s 4 h

Engineer J. A. Lucas, of Green-

ville, and a colored fireman were
killed. Others of the crew were
fatally injured. '

Trains from the north are being
detoured via Columbia, S. C, delay-

ing them from six to seven hours. A
washout apparently caused the
wreck
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was pul In n bad ponltlon when
he wa to admit (hat he did
not ippilmand I'hunh. but heard him
orilereil in Ihe lonet to l hated
I'ounwl for the defense will urge that,
under Ihe act of 1S7I. active iwrtlclpn-llo-

In hating muni tie proved to sup-Mi- rt

the rhurge.
The prosecution contends, however

that the admission, coupled with the
testimony of first rlasaman P. B. Mar-xon- l,

to the aame effect. Is sulflclent
to support Ihe charge of hating, par-
ticularly aa Ueratur wus the ranking
midshipman present. It was also stat-
ed that It Decatur ahould be cleai-e-

oirthe present charge, a clcsr case ot
neglect of duty In falling to prevent
the haxlng of Oiuich In his room could
he made out in subaeqiient proceedings,
though the defense Is confident a con
viction cannot be had on the speclfl-cation- s

which relate to the hating ol
McOrary, as while McCrary testified
that Decatur flatly denied It. and there
were no corroborating witnesses to 's

testimony.
The case of Midshipman Worth W.

Foster, of New Albany, Ind., will be-

taken up and that cf P. H.

Martoni, of Pensacoln. as soon as the
case against Foster Is concluded. Both
are first class men and both are
charged with hating Midshipman Ches-

ter S. Roberts, 'of Jollet, Ills., on sev-

eral different occasions.
M arson! was one of the witnesses

called by the defense yesterday in De-

catur's case. His evidence certainly
did not help the accuse'd, and it was
thought that the charges against him
covered the same matter as did Deca
tur's, so far us It referred to Midship
man Church. This Is an error, how
ever, as all the specifications In Mar-zoni- 's

case refer to the hating of young
Roberts.

What Is considered a somewhat
drastic precaution was taken y

when Provist Marshul Torry, U. S.
M. C, was ordered to remain near
the assembled witnesses in the room
where they are kept pending their
call before the court. He was told
to prevent any and all conversation
on the subject of the court, cases or
their own admissions on the stand,
between t,he witnesses. The record
findings ofthe court in the case of
Midshipman Trenmor Coffin were to
day returned to the court for a num
ber of minor corrections as to the
form Jn which they Were made, and
the court informally took up this
matter during the recess taken this
morning, and the necessary correc
tions made. The record will be re-

viewed again by the superintendent
and then forwarded to the Secretary
of the Navy from whose office the
sentence will be made public.

The Fleet Assembling.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Norfolk, Va., Jan. United

States armored cruisers West Virginia,

Pennsylvania, Colorado and Maryland,

and the battleship Iowa are now ' the
waters of Hampton Roads awaiting
the, arrival of the battleships Missouri,
and Illinois and other vessels. When
the entire fleet has assembled In Hamp-

ton Roads It. will proceed to West In-

dian waters for mld-wlnt- tnanoeuv--

. Eraclctt Today

SAtS DISCLOSURE c

ARE DISGRiCEFUL
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(flf the Aajmrialed Jtm)
Albany. N. C- -. Jaa. I. Senator

Bracken, of Saratoga, anoi after tha
Legislate! convened to-da-y. Intro-
duced a resolution demanding of
Chsancay M. Pepav kit resignation
as Vni4 State Senator from thla
Biata. ? The reeolutioo la (all la at
follows;

''Sine tba adjournment of this
Benst tba people ot tha Btsta and
nation have baea staggered by the
relation shown to bar existed for
years between tha Equitable Life As-

surance Society and Chsunrey M.

Dp pew, one of the senators of the
Slate in tha United States Congress.

"Recognising - that .these dis-

closures have qaused a total lack of
confidence in ' the ability of . the
8enator named lo properly represent
the people In the body to which he
waa elected t -- ..ifc,"A a.,,- -

"Resolved by the .' Senate, That
Chauncey M," Depew be, and he
hereby Is, requested to forthwith resign,

his seat in the United States
Senate.". ; -

' 'y, - ;
i The State Legislature convened at
noon , for the , 19 session, under
conditions In some ways remarkable.
'ihe closing of one of the bitterest
factional fights for J the. Assembly
speakership in many years; the ex-

pectation of many that the defeated
faction would at Once Inaugurate a
policy of reprisal: ,the understanding
that at the opening ot the session
Senator Edgar S. Brackett, of Sara
toga ' would ; Introduce his long
heralded Joint resolution requesting
the resignation of United States Sen- -

ator Chauncey M. Depew; the Inten
slty' of feeling in many quarters re
sulting from the disclosures ot the
Insurance ' investigation all these
things drew upon the opening of the
session today a degree of public in
terest greater and more evident than
for many years past
' - There was very' much more than
the usual interest also in the annual
message ot Governor HIggins to the
legislature, wnicn mciuuea impor
tant recommedations as to life In-

surance, the mortgage tax law, the
savings bank surplus tax and elec
toral reform. -

' The political atmosphere was quiet
after the speakership struggle. State
Chairman B.": B. Odell, Jr., left to- -

would say nothing as to the speaker-
ship, the State chairmanship or his

' future plans. "...
After several Senators had eulogized

-- Senator Depew and pretested against
referring the resolution to any cammlt

, tee. Senator Brackett said he was will-
ing for It to be put over, but he did not
want to be "kissed out of existence."

Subsequently tltcvresolutlon was
withdrawn. .

James W. Wrtdsworth, Jr., wan elect-
ed sneaker of the asembly, veqelvtng
the entire Republican vote. . . ' -

Cf:TRACT F03 .T.

tlAHY'S AUDITORIUM

The committee of the trustees ot
St. Mary's School met at tha office of
Drs. Lewis and Battle and awarded
the contract for the building of the
auditorium at the school to Messrs.
Hook & Rogers, of Charlotte. . The
plans call for a bnllding' to cost
$ 13,000, exclusive 4f heating, plant
and seats. There were to bids sub-
mitted by numbers. Mr. C. C. Hook,
representing thev firm, of architects

, of clmrlotto, s in the city.

WORLD'S EYES ON TUB!
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the work of the titatc

"While life Inmiram 1ms mi (veil

almoM exclusive alleiHin. it

aMumed that olh r foirutliin
dealing In Indemnity iid Investment
contracts huve been bimleiw, and a
word of cautkin mnybe aiuiwi ,

asiiesm'ent .orifitlons. acci-
dent Insurance companies,
fire Insurance enmpanlae and the like.
Hatter allow free and unreaulnted In-

surance tlmn net-mi- iurh coniern to
exlut under laws which h not protect
our cltliens. bin enakla th promoter

doubtful achnnes to the in-

ventor to financial disappointment and
fatlfn himself on fiilse, proinlses and
deluded ho:e.

"The policy bolder now demands
something better fmm the Hlnte than
a guarantee of iwlvency. He has
learned that his insurance will be
cheaper and iafer wen the companies
are compelled to invest their assets
for hla benefit exclusively, and are pre-

vented from diverting funds to the In-

dividual undertakings of speculative
directors and to tlie payment of vast
salaries and exorbitant commissions,
gratuftles to men or Influence and
contributions for political campaign
purposes. H linokes the power of
the (State to shield him more effective-
ly and to curb the companies and their
directors.

"

"You will be called upon to make a
radical revision of the law for the bene-
fit of investors In life insurance and
for the regulation ;ind restraint of the
companies. .We ninj Well consider at
this time the expediency of providing
for more thorough regulation by Mhe
department of Insurance."

MAN WANTED FOR '

CAPITAL CRIMES

Governor Glenn this morning is-

sued a requisition on. the Governor
of Pennsylvania for a white man who
Is charged' with two or three capital
crimes under the laws of this State.
His name Is N. L. Glenn, of Forsyth
county, and he is charged with a
capital offense uiion two girls. The
grand jury of the county .has re
turned a trite bill against him. Be-

sldea this, one of the .women, Pearl
Hairston,, Is under fourteen years old
and Glenn is charged With abducting
her. " ",l -

This much-wante- d man Is now un
der arrest in Pittsburg;. Pa., and the
requisition is made upon request of
the sheriff of Forsyth..' The warrant
for Glenn was Bworn ottt by Deputy
Q. Hutchinga. ' ',

- Lines Open Again. " :

1 (Cy tho Associated Press.)
New York,, Jan. ; 3. cable

companies were advised to-da-y that
the telegraph lines to St, Petersburg
are now working wen. . 'mere is
communication wit Jiall stations ex
cept Odessa,' Saratoft and Samaria.
The Caucasus and Siberia lyre ;sllll
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April, May, and June, 1X, prior to the
expkmlon un board that ship at July.

HoTetary Ronaparte la now preparlnt
tha letter of reprlinand to I'limmandM
Tounc.

CASTRO'S SLIGHT

TO MR. TAIGNY

tPy the Aaaoi'hited
AVaahlnRtpa, Jan. J. Cable advice

racaV.vad bar ay from . Caracas
brina tha news that H. Talany, tha
French representative at CaracaTa, was
Ignored -- bif President Castro on New
Vear'n Day. and was not Invited to the
New Tear's reception ,at whlchthe
Venezuelan president received .the fe-

licitations of the diplomatic corps.'
At Paris, In view ot the withdrawal

by the Venesuelan government of the
objectionable note to M. Talgny and
the promise of President Castro that
relations would be resumed, Mv

the Veneiue'.nn representa- -
ttVA vijb ranaliril ivlIK all t . a V. i.H i.t--

appropriate to his rank, as if there hadi
been' no trouble between tha two coun
tries. This latest action on the part
ot President Custro has been commun-
icated to the French government, but
what course it will take is not known
here. 4 .

POULTRY SHOW

IN SALISBURY

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Salisbury, N., C, Jan. 3. The

Piedmont Poultry, Show opened here
to-d- ' for v a four-day- s' showing.
There are already more ' than one
hundred fine specimens of fowls on
exhibition,' and the line of entries is
'ncreastng to-da-y. At the close of
the show coBtly prizes will be award
ed to the successful exhibitors,' and t
a large number of the finest birds
in the South Will be offered for sale.
' The' Piedmont poultry Association
is one; of the strongest In the South,
and Its annual exhibits are largely
attended. :' ' :

i. The feature of the opening day
here is an address of welcome to tin
visitors by Col. A. H. Boyden,, mayor
of Salisbury. !" s ' '

TEN MEN HURT IN v
FREIGHT COLLISION

Chicago, Jan. U.T-T- en men were In-

jured In a rear end .collision betwec
frleght trains on the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. ' Paul Railroad at ICedsIe
Avenue toadv. "i t

The men were aslcop In the caboose
of the train when in the mist- - and
darkness of this mornlntr the locomo
tive of the second train crashed Into
the caboose. The Injured were quickly
removed to the hospitals nearby.; The

'men were alii from Vlsconsln.

London, Jan. i.ln his annual
address to the Salvation Army; Gen-

eral Booth attributes his robust
health to the fact Jhat for ihe past
seven years he . has been .'a ptrlqt
vegetarian. ." .

,"v- i';.'v-W- yiMr--

forwarded, preparing for another
on ihe place.

A portion of the population of
Puerto Plata has declared in favor

it.Morales, and street fighting has
occurred, the supporters of Morales
hooting from the windows of their

house al the troops of General
t'aceras, the temporary President of
Santo Domingo. These troops were
experiencing difficulty In defending
themselves, as they were unable to er
locate the persons firing on them.

A messenger . who arrived . here
from Monte Christ! today brought
the news that General Demetrlo
rtodrlguez has anounced that it his
attack on Puerto Plata Is successful
he will proclaim himself a candidate
for the presidency of Santo Domingo.

ERA OF THE BAD GIRL

Bad Boy Disappearing, Says

Juvenile Court Clerk

Nearly 600 Delinquent Girls Last
Year Before liar in Chicago Cre-

ate Public Sentiment Against ln
famous Dance Halls, in Which
Downward Career Starts.

(By the Associated Preps.)
Chicago, Jan. 3. The bad boy is

disappearing; the bold, bad girley is
taking his place, according to Wil
Ham O. La Monte, for five years clerk
of the juvenile court, who spoke be
fore the Social Economics Club yes
terday.

"During the first six months fol
lowing the establishment of the ju
venile court," declared the speaker
"only six delinquent girls were
brought before the bar. The year
before last the number increased to
384, and it is growing constantly-- .

I believe when the totals are made
for last year the number will be
found to reach nearly 600. You wo
men we all ought to work day
and night to create a public senti-
ment which will cause the extinction
of those Infamous dance halls in
which nearly all those girls started
on their downward career.

"At the State refuge at Geneva
every room Is full; in nearly every
room there are cots to accommodate
the overflow. It is Impossible "to
build cottages fast enough to meet
the Increase."

THE M'CURDYS ARE

ENTIRELY OUT NOW

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Jan.. 3.- - Richard A. y,

former president of the Mutual
Life Insurance Company, and his son

Robert It. McCurdy. to-d- resigned
as trustees, of. that company. The re-

signations were accepted by the boarl
of trustees.- - This' office was the last
one remaining to either the former
prcsklent or his on in tho company.

become a wltneas.
th

REVENUE OFFICERS' ir

TRIAL BEGINS
be

(Special to The Evening Timee.)
retisboro, N. C, Jan. 1 In Fed-er- r

Coui-t- , convene! for the trial of
Indictments against revenue officers

and distillers for conspiracy to defraud

tha government, the government was
allowed! to consolidate bill found at

Charlotte with Oreensboro cane" under of
Objection of defendants.

The trial of the canes begins
row. Governor Aycock? for defendantsj
was arguing a motion to quash the bills
of Indictment when court recessed to

o'c11'- -

- 8. C. 'Davis, ex officer, through his
cminsel. 'Thomas 8. Rollins, pleaded
guilty of filing false vouchers. HIr
Sentence was deferred until the termi-

nation ot the other qases.

A. E. ORR ELECTED

TO SUCCEED M'CALL

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Jan. 3.- - John A. Mc--

Call to-da-y resigned as president of

the New York Life Insurance Coiu-pitn- y.

The resignaton was accepted

by the board of trustees and Alexan-

der E. Orr was promptlyy elected to
tbevpreBdency of the company.

fa salary was r,Xed at $50.

000. president McCnll has had a sal-

ary of tlOO.000 e. year.
Mr. OJT la 8i retired merchant of thla

city. He is president of the rapid
transit commission and formerly was
presidtirtt of,. the chairiber of. commerce.
He is a? director In many financial and
phllanthroVio Institutions of New York.
Mr: Orr was born- - in Tyrone county,
Ireland, in 1S31. . .

HIGH POINT BOY

HAS DISAPPEARED

f I f Special to The Nvenlng Times.)
High Point, N. C, Jan.

Spaugh, an white' boy
living ' on Wlllowbrook ; Btreet,

disappeared from home last
evening and has not been seen since
by his parents. The father has been
on the hunt ever since.'-- "Has the
boy been kidnapped for any reason
or la he lost?" Is the question pro-

pounded. , ' - ' . ' . '

Funeral of Mrs. Iiumsden. 1
The funeral services of the late Mrs.

Mary J. Lumsden will be held at 11

i'n1oslr.' Thni-wlit-u mnrnlnt from the
Edentnn street 'Methodist Chureh.:

The dispensary commissioners met ?

this afternoon and declared a dividend --

for the city and county of $20,000, net i
profit for the last duarter of 190B. This
makes the net profit from the Instltu-- A

tion for last year 163,600, an lhorease
of 7,50O over 1904. , ' ,

THUKE-YEAR-OL- D TOT ' : ;

SHOT BY LITTLE BROTHER.
Shelby, N. C an. 8. --Almlra, the

three-year-o- ld daughter ot Mn,,B.
E. Hamrlck, who was accidentally
shot by her ld brother yes
terday afternoon, died at six p. m.

Death of Mrs. Redmont.
Durham! N. C, Jan. iMra.- Elvira

Redmond, wife of Sanitary Officer W.
T. Redmond, died suddenly at her
home on Burch avenue : this morning.
Death was caused by asthma. She
was 63 years ot age and left a husband
and five children, four; sons, and a
daughter. The funeral and burial wilt
probably take place ,, .

f


